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No. 1994-137

AN ACT

RB 296

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P,L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance; amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurance companies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurance companies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe
regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,associations,
and exchanges,including insurancecarried by the State Workmen’s Insurance
Fund; providing penalties;andrepealingexisting laws,” providing for aproperty
andcasualtyinsuranceguarantyassociation;andmaking arepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),known as The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEXVIII.
PENNSYLVANIA

PROPERTYAND CASUALTY
INSURANCEGUARANTYASSOCIATION.

Section1801. Purpose.—Thepurposesof thisarticle areasfollows:
(1) Toprovidea meansfor thepaymentofcoveredclaimsundercertain

property and casualtyinsurancepolicies, to avoid excessivedelay in the
paymentof such claims and to avoid financial loss to claimants or
policyholdersasa resultof theinsolvencyof an insurer.

(2) To assistin the detectionandpreventionof insurer insolvencies.
(3) To provide for the formulation and administration by the

PennsylvaniaPropertyandCasualtyInsuranceGuarantyAssociationof a
plan of operationnecessaryto effectuatethe provisionsof thisarticle.

Section1802. Definitions.—Asusedin this article thefollowingwords
andphrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this section:

“Account.” Either of the two accountsprovidedfor under section
1808(a).

“Association.” The PennsylvaniaProperty and Casualty Insurance
GuarantyAssociation.

“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissionerofthe Commonwealth.
“Coveredclaim.”
(1) Anunpaidclaim, including onefor unearnedpremiums,submitted

by a claimant,whicharisesout ofandis within thecoverageandissubject
to the applicablelimits of an insurancepolicy to whichthis article applies
issuedby an insurer~fsuchinsurerbecomesan insolventinsurerafterthe
effectivedateof thisarticle and:
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(i) the claimantor insured is a residentof this Commonwealthat the
tune of the insured event: Provided, That for entities other than an
individual, the residenceof a claimantor insuredis the state in which its
principalplaceofbusinessis locatedat the timeofthe insuredevent;or

(ii) thepropertyfrom whichthe claim arisesis permanentlylocatedin
thisCommonwealth.

(2) The term shall not include anyamountawardedaspunitive or
exemplarydamages;soughtasareturnofpremiumunderanyretrospective
rating plan; ordueanyreinsurer,insurer, insurancepoolor underwriting
associationassubrogationrecoveriesor otherwise.

“Department.” ThelnsuranceDepartmentof the Commonwealth.
“Exhaust.” Theterm,with respectto otherinsurance,meansobtaining

the maximumlimit under the policy. Theterm, with respectto another
insuranceguaranty association or its equivalent,meansobtaining the
statutorylimit ofrecoveryor afinal judgmentfrom a courtof competent
jurisdiction determining the amountof the claim payableby the other
insuranceguarantyassociationor its equivalent.

“Insolvent insurer.” An insurer licensedto transact insurancein this
Commonwealth,either at the time the policy was issuedor when the
insuredeventoccurred,andagainstwhom an orderof liquidation with a
finding ofinsolvencyhasbeenenteredafterthe effectivedateofthisarticle
by a courtofcompetentjurisdiction in the insurer’sstateofdomicileor of
thisCommonwealthandwhich orderof liquidation hasnot beenstayedor
beenthe subjectof a writ ofsupersedeasor othercomparableorder.

“Insurer” or “member insurer.” Any insurancecompany,association
or exchangewhich is licensedto writeandis engagedin writing within this
Commonwealth,on adirectbasis,propertyandcasualtyinsurance-policies.

“Net direct written premiums.” Direct grosspremiumswritten in this
Commonwealthon property and casualty insurancepolicies, including
policies issuedto self-insurers,whetheror not designatedas reinsurance
contracts,lessreturnpremiumsthereonand dividendspaid or creditedto
policyholdersofsuchpolicies,butdoesnot includepremiumson contracts
betweeninsurersor reinsurers.

“Person.” An individual, a corporation,a partnership,an association
or anyotherholderoforclaimantunderapropertyandcmatdtyinsurance
policy.

“Property andcasualtyinsurancepolicy.” Any contract, includingany
endorsement,rider, binder(writtenor oral),covernote,certj~ficateor other
instrumentof insuranceattachedorrelating thereto,withoutregardto the
nature of the form of the same, which provides any of the coverages
enumeratedin section202, except:

(1) LVe, annuity,healthor disability insurance.
(2) Mortgageguaranty,financialguarantyorotherformsofinsurance

offeringprotectionagainstinvestmentrisks.
(3) Fidelity or suretybondsor anyother bondingobligations.
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(4) Credit insurance,vendors’single interest insuranceor collateral
protectioninsuranceor anysimilar insuranceprotectingthe interestsofa
creditor arising out ofa creditor-debtortransaction.

(5) Insuranceofwarrantiesor servicecontracts.
(6) Title insurance.
(7) Oceanmarineinsurance.
(8) Any transactionor combinationof transactionsbetweenaperson,

including affiliates ofsuchperson,andan insurer, including affiliates of
such insurer, which involves the transfer of investmentor credit risk
unaccompaniedby transferof insurancerisk.

(9) Any insuranceprovidedby orguaranteedby government.
(10) Workmen’scompensationandemployer’sliability insurance.
Section1803. PennsylvaniaPropertyandCasualtyInsuranceGuaranty

Association.—(a)Every insurer shall participate in the Pennsylvania
Property and CasualtyInsuranceGuaranty Association,as hereinafter
described,as a condition of its authority to write property and casualty
insurancepolicies within this Commonwealth.

(b) Theassociationshall havethefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) (i) To be obligated to pay coveredclaims existing prior to the

determinationof the insolvency,arising within thirty (30) daysafter the
determinationofinsolvencyorbefore thepolicyexpiration date~flessthan
thirty (30) daysafterthedeterminationof insolvencyorbefore the insured
replacesthepolicyor causesits cancellation~ hedoesso within thirty(30)
daysofthe determination.Suchobligation shall be satisfiedby paying to
the claimantan amountasfollows:

(A) An amountnotexceedingtenthousand($10,000)dollarsperpolicy
for a coveredclaimfor the return of unearnedpremium.

(B) An amountnot exceedingthree hundred thousand($300,000)
dollarsper claimantfor all othercoveredclaims.

(ii) In no eventshall the associationbe obligatedto paya claimantan
amountin excessofthe obligationoftheinsolventinsurerunderthepolicy
or coveragefrom which the claim arises. Notwithstandingany other
provisionsofthis article, a coveredclaimshall not includeanyclaimfiled
with the associationafterthefinal date setby the courtfor thefiling of
claims against the liquidator or receiver of an insolvent insurer. The
associationshall payonlythat amountofeachunearnedpremiumwhich
is in excessofone hundred($100)dollars.

(2) To be deemedthe insurer to the extentof its obligation on the
coveredclaims and, to such extent, shall have all rights, duties and
obligationsof the insolventinsureras if that insurer had not become
insolvent.

(3) To assessmember insurers in accordance with sections 1808
through 1811 the amounts necessaryto pay the obligations of the
associationunderparagraph (1), the expensesofhandlingcoveredclaims,
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the costof examinationsundersections1805 and 1812(a)(3) and other
expensesauthorizedby this article.

(4) To investigateclaimsbroughtagainstthe associationand adjust,
compromise,settleandpaycoveredclaimsto the extentoftheassociation’s
obligation anddenyall otherclaims,andmayreviewsettlements,releases
andjudgmentsto whichthe insolventinsureror its insuredswereparties
to determinethe extentto which suchsettlements,releasesandjudgments
may beproperlycontested.

(5) To give suchnoticeas the commissionermay directundersection
1812(b)(1).

(6) To handleclaimsthroughits employesor throughone or moreof
its memberinsurers which agreesto do so or through other persons
designatedwith the prior approval of the commissioneras servicing
facilities.

(7) To reimburse each servicing facility for obligations of the
associationpaidby thefacility andfor expensesincurredby thefacility
while handling claimson behalfof the associationand paysuch other
expensesof the associationas are authorizedby thisarticle.

(8) To nohfy the commissionerof any information indicating any
memberinsurermay be insolventor in such condition that its further
transactionofbusinesswill behazardoustoits policyholders,to its creditors
or to the public.

(9) Within ninety(90) daysoftheconclusionofanyinsurerinsolvency
in whichthe associationwasobligatedtopaycoveredclaims,topreparea
report on the history and causes of such insolvency basedon the
information available to the associationand submit such report to the
commissioner.

(c) Theassociationmay:
(1) Employor retain suchpersonsasare necessaryto perform the

dutiesofthe association.
(2) Borrow fundsnecessaryto effect the purposesof this article in

accordance with the plan of operationapprovedby the commissioner
pursuantto section1804.

(3) Sueor be sued.
(4) Negotiateandbecome,with theprior approvalofthecommissioner,

aparty to suchcontractsasarenecessaryto carry out thepurposesofthis
article.

(5) Requestthat thecommissionerorderanexaminationofanymember
insurerwhich it in goodfaith believesmay be in suchcondition that its
further transactionofbusinesswill behazardousto itspolicyholder~,-to-its
creditorsor to the public.

(6) Makereportsandrecommendationsto the commissioneruponany
mattergermaneto the solvency,liquidation, rehabilitationor conservation
of anymemberinsurer. Suchreports and recommendationsshall not be
consideredpublic documents.
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(7) Makerecommendationsto the commissionerfor the detectionand
preventionof insurer insolvencies.

(8) Performsuchotheractsasarenecessaryorproperto effectuatedie
purposesof this article.

(d) (1) Within ninety (90) daysfollowing the effectivedate of this
article, the associationshall submitto the commissionerfor hisreviewa
proposedplanof operationwhichshallprovidefor thefair, reasonableand
equitableadministrationoftheassociation,consistentwith thepurposesand
provisionsof this article.

(2) The plan of operationshall be subject to and take effectupon
approval by the commissioner.If the commissionerdisapprovesthe
proposedplanofoperation,theassociationshall, within suchperiodoftime
as shall be specjfied by the commissioner, submit for review an
appropriatelyrevisedplan of operation.If the associationfails to do so or
i~fthe revised plan so filed is unacceptable,the commissionershall
promulgatea plan ofoperation.

(e) (1) Theassociationshall begovernedbya boardofsevendirectors,
servingtermsas establishedin theplan ofoperation.Themembersofthe
boardshall beselectedby the memberinsurers,subjectto the approvalof
thecommissioner.

(2) Any vacancyon the boardshall be filledfor the remainingperiod
ofthe term in the samemanneras the initial selections.

(3) If the memberinsurers fail to select the required number of
directorswithin thirty (30) daysafterthe effectivedateofthis article or if
a vacancy remains unfilled for more than fifteen (15) days, the
commissionermayappointthedirectorsnecessaryto constiturafull=buard.

(4) In approving selectionsfor the board, the commissionershall
consider among other things whether all member insurers are fairly
~represented.

(5) Membersof the board may be reimbursedfrom the assetsof the
associationfor reasonableexpensesincurredby themas suchmembers.

Section1804. Plan of Operation..—(a) The plan of operation shall
establishtheproceduresfor thepeiforinanceofall thepowersandduties
ofthe associationprovidedundersection1803,including, but not limited
to, the establishmentof:

(1) Proceduresfor handling assetsofthe association,
(2) Proceduresby which claimsmay befiled with the associationand

the specificationofacceptableforms ofproofofcoveredclaims.
(3) Proceduresfor recordsto bekeptofall financial transactionsofthe

association.
(b) Theplanofoperationmayprovidethatanyor allpowersand-duties

oftheassociationexceptthoseprovidedundersection1803(fr) (3) and(c)(2)
may bedelegatedto a corporation,associationor otherorganizationwhich
performsorwill performfunctionssimilar to thoseoftheassociationor its
equivalentin two or more slates. Such a corporation, association or
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organizationshall be reimbursedon the samebasisas would a servicing
facility and shall be compensatedfor the performanceof any other
functionsdelegatedto it by the association.Any delegation under this
subsectionshall take effectonly upon the approvalof both the board of
directorsand the commissionerandmay be madeonlyto a corporation,
associationor organization whichextendsprotectionnotsubstantiallyless
favorableandeffectivethan thatprovidedby this article.

(c) Theplan ofoperationmaybe amendedby theassociation,subject
to prior approval by the commissioner,or, at the direction of the
commissioner,the associationshall amendtheplan ofoperation.

Section1805. Examination of Association.—Theoperations of the
associationshall at all timesbe subjectto the supervisionandregulation
ofthe commissioner.Thecommissioneror anypersondesignatedby him
shall havethepowerof visitationofandexaminationinto suchoperations
at anytimein the discretionofthe commissioner.In connectiontherewith,
the commissionershall havethe powersgrantedto him by section216 of
the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),known as “The Insurance
DepartmentActof 1921,” andthe expensesof suchexaminationshall be
borneandpaidasin that section.

Section1806. AnnualandOtherStatements.—Theassociationshallfile
with thecommissioner,not later thanMarch 30 ofeachyear,a statement
which shall contain information with respectto its condition, operations
and affairs during the precedingyear. This statementshall contain such
mattersandinformationas areprescribedby the commissioner,who may
at any time require the association to furnish him with additional
information with respectto its condition, operationsand affairs or any
matterconnectedtherewithwhich he considersto be materialand which
will assisthim in evaluatingits operation.

Section1807. LimitationonTaxabilityofAssociation.—Theassociation4

shall be exemptfrom the paymentof all feesand all taxeslevied or
assessedby the Commonwealthor anyof its political subdivisionsexcept
taxesupon the real or personalpropertyofthe association.

Section1808. Assessments.—.(a)For purposes of assessment,the
associationshall be dividedinto twoaccounts:(1) an automobileor motor
vehicle insuranceaccount;and(2) an accountfor all other insuranceto
whichthisarticle applies.Subsequentto an insurerhavingbeendetermined
to be an insolventinsurer, the associationshall allocate betweenthe two
accountsand assessmemberinsurers separatelyfor each accountsuch
amountsasarenecessaryfor thepurposeofpayingthe obligationsof the
association under section 1803(b)(1)(i) and the expensesof handling
coveredclaims of the insolventinsurer. Theassociationshall also assess
memberinsurersfor theexpensesofexaminationsundersections1805and
1812(a)(3) andfor anyother expensesauthorizedby thisarticle.

(b) Theassessmentsofeachmemberinsurershall be in theproportion
that the net direct written premiumsof the memberinsurer for the
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precedingcalendaryearon the kindsofinsurancein an accountbearsto
the aggregatenetdirect written premiumsof all memberinsurersfor the
precedingcalendaryear on the kindsofinsurancein suchaccount.

(c) Eachmemberinsurershall benotified ofanyassessmentnot later
thenthirty (30) daysbefore it is due.

(d) No memberinsurermaybeassessedin anyyearon an accountan
amountgreater than two per centum(2%) of that memberinsurer’s net
direct written premiumsfor the precedingcalendaryear on the kindsof
insurancein the account.

(e) If themaximumassessmentsofall memberinsurerson an account,
togetherwith the other assetsof the association in the account,do not
provide in anyoneyearan amountsufficientto meetall obligationsofthe
associationunderthataccount,thefundsavailableshallbeproratedamong
suchobligations,andtheunpaidportionsofthesameshall bepaidassoon
thereafterasfundsbecomeavailable.

W Theassociationmay, in whole or in part, exemptfrom assessment
anymemberinsurerordeferthe assessmentofanymemberinsurer~fthe
assessmentwouldcausethememberinsurer’sfinancialstatementttrreflect
amountsofcapitalor surpluslessthan theminimumamountr-required-for
a certificateofauthority by anyjurisdiction in which the memberinsurer
is authorizedto transactinsurance.

Section1809. Refunds.—Theassociationmay refund to its member
insurers in proportion to the contribution of each to an accountof the
associationthat amount,jf any,bywhich the assetsofthe accountat the
endofanycalendaryearexceeditsestimatedliabilitiesfor thecomingyear.

Section1810. Recognitionof Assessmentsin Rates.—Therates and
premiumschargedby a memberinsurerfor policies to which this article
appliesshallappropriatelyreflectassessmentspaidto theassociationby the
memberinsurerless anyamountsreturnedto the memberinsurerby the
association.

Section1811. Nature of Assessments.—Assessmentsmade by an
insuranceguarantyassociationor similar entitiespursuantto the laws of
anyother stateshall not be considered“burdens or prohibitions” under
section212of the actof May 17,1921 (P.L.789, No.285),knownas “The
InsuranceDepartmentActof 1921.”

Section1812. Powers and Duties of Commissioner.—(a)The
commissionershall:

(1) Notify the associationofthe existenceofan insolventinsurernot
laterthanthree(3) daysafterhereceivesnoticeofthedeterminationofthe
insolvency.Theassociationshall be entitled to a copyof anycomplaint
seekingan order of liquidation with a finding of insolvencyagainsta
membercompanyat thesametimethatsuchcomplaintisfiled with a court
ofcompetentjurisdiction.

(2) Uponrequestof the association,provideit with a statementof the
netdirect writtenpremiumsofeachmemberinsurer.
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(3) Beginan examinationofa memberinsurerwithin thirty (30) days
ofreceiptofa requestby theassociationfor suchexaminationpursuantto
section1803(c)(5).Theexpensesofanysuchexaminationshall bepaidby
the association.

(b) Thecommissionermay:
(1) Requirethat the asssociationnotify the insureds of the insolvent

insurerandanyotherinterestedpartiesofthe determinationofinsolvency
andof theirrights underthis article. Suchnotification shall be by mail at
theirlast knownaddressandbypublication in suchnewspapersofgeneral
circulation as the commissionershall specify.

(2) After notice and hearing, suspendor revoke the certjficate of
authority to transact insurance in this Commonwealthof any member
insureror levy a penaltypayableto the Commonwealthupon any such
insurerwhich:

(i) fails to payan assessmentwhendueandafterdemandhavingbeen
made;or

(ii) otherwisefails to complywith theplan ofoperation.
Thepenaltylevied hereunderfor failure to payan assessmentwhen due
shallbenot lessthan onehundred($100) dollarspermonthnor morethan
five per centum(5%) ofsuch unpaidassessmentper month. Thepenalty
for otherwisefailing to complywith theplanofoperationshall benot less
than one hundred($100) dollars nor more than one thousand($1,000)
dollarsper monthfor eachmonththatsuch insurercontinuesafternotice
havingbeengiventofail to complywith theplan of operation.

(3) Revoketheapprovalofanyservicingfacility designatedpursuantto
section 1803(b)(6) if he finds that claims are not being handled
satisfactorily.

Section1813. Review.—All hearings held by and all orders and
decisionsmadeby thecommissionerpursuantto thisarticle shall-be-subject
to the provisions of 2 Pa.C.S. (relating to administrative law and
procedure),including theprovisionsin that title forjudicial review.

Section1814. Other Powers and Duties of Commissioner not
Limited.—Thepowersanddutiesofthe commissionerassetforth in this
article are in addition to and not in limitation of anyotherpowersand
dutiesof thecommissionerasprescribedby law.

Section1815. Noticeof Claims.—Noticeof claims to the receiveror
liquidator ofthe insolventinsurershall bedeemednoticeto theassociation
or its agent,anda list ofsuchclaimsshall beperiodicallysubmittedto the
associationor similar organization in another stateby the receiver or
liquidator.

Section1816. EffectofPaidClaims.—(a) Anypersonrecoveringfrom
the associationunder this article shall be deemedto haveassignedhis
rights underthepolicyto theassociationto the extentofhisrecoveryfrom
the association.Everyinsuredor claimantseekingthe protectionofthis
article shall cooperatewith the associationto the sameextentas such
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personwouldhavebeenrequired by the policy under which the claim
arises to cooperatewith the insolventinsurer. Theassociationshall have
no cause of action againstthe insuredof the insolventinsurerfor any
sumsit haspaid out exceptsuchcausesof actionas the insolventinsurer
wouldhavehadçfsuchsumshadbeenpaidby the insolventinsurer. In the
caseofan insolventinsureroperatingon a plan with assessmentliability,
paymentsof claims by the associationshall not operate to reducethe
liability ofinsuredsto the receiveror liquidatorfor unpaidassessments.

(b) Theassociationshall havethe right to recoverfrom thefollowing
personthe amountofany “coveredclaim” paidon behalfof suchperson
pursuantto this article:

(1) any insured whosenet worth on December31 of the year next
precedingthe datethe insurerbecomesan insolventinsurerexceedsfifty
million ($50,000,000)dollars and whose liability obligations to other
personsare satisfiedin whole or in part by paymentsmade under this
article; and

(2) anypersonwho is an affiliate ofthe insolventinsurerand whose
liability obligations to otherpersonsare satisfiedin whole or in part by
paymentsmadeunderthis article.

(c) Thereceiveror liquidator ofan insolventinsurershall beboundby
settlementsofcoveredclaims by the associationor a similar organization
in anotherstate. The court havingjurisdiction shall grant such claims
priority equal to that which the claimantwould havebeenentitled in the
absenceof this article against the assetsof the insolventinsurer. The
expensesof the associationor similar organization in another state in
handling claimsshallbeaccordedthe samepriority as the expensesof the
receiveror liquidator.

(d) Theassociationshallperiodicallyfile with thereceiveror liquidator
of the insolventinsurer statementsof the coveredclaims paid by the
associationand estimatesofanticipatedclaimson the associationwhich
shall preservethe rights of the associationagainst the assetsof the
insolventinsurer.

Section1817. NonduplicationofRecovery.—(a)Any personhavinga
claim underan insurancepolicyshallberequiredto exhaustfirsthisright
undersuchpolicy.Forpurposesofthissection,a claimunderan insurance
policy shall includea claim underanykind ofinsurance,whetherit is a
first-party or third-party claim, and shall include, without limitation,
accidentand health insurance,worker’s compensation,Blue Cross and
Blue Shieldand all other coveragesexceptfor policies of an insolvent
insurer. Any amountpayableon a coveredclaim under this actshall be
reducedby the amountofanyrecoveryunderother insurance.

(b) Anypersonhaving a claim which may be recoveredundermore
thanoneinsuranceguarantyassociationor itsequivalentshot!exhawstfirst
hisright of recoveryfrom the associationofthe placeof residenceof the
insured.Any amountpayableon a coveredclaim underthis actshall be
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reducedby the amountof recoveryfrom anyother insuranceguaranty
associationor its equivalent.

Section1818. Immunity.—Thereshall beno liability on thepart ofand
no causeof action of anynatureshall ariseagainstanymemberinsurer,
the associationor its agentsor employes,the board of directors or the
commissionerorhisrepresentativesforanyactiontakenbyanyofthemin
theperformanceof theirrespectivepowersanddutiesunderthis article.

Section1819. Stay of Proceedings and Reopening of Default
Judgments.—(a) A11 proceedingsinwhich theinsolventinsurerispartyor
is obligatedto defenda party in anycourt in this Commonwealthshall be
stayedfor ninety (90) daysfrom the datethe insolvencyis determinedto
permitproperdefenseby the associationof all pendingcausesof action.

(b) As to any coveredclaims arising from a judgmentunder any
decision,verdictorfinding basedon thedefaultofthe insolventinsureror
its failure to defendan insured,theassociation,eitheron its ownbehalfor
on behalfof such insured, may apply to have suchjudgment, order,
decision, verdict or finding set aside by the samecourt that madesuch
judgment,order, decision, verdict or finding and shall be permitted to
defendagainstsuch claim on the merits.

Section1820. AdvertisingReferenceto AssociationProhibited.—No
memberinsurershall, directlyor indirectly, make,publishor placebefore
the public in a newspaperor otherpublication or in theform ofa notice,
circular, pamphlet,letterorposteror overanyradio or televisionstationor
in anyotherwayan advertisement,announcementorstatementofanysort
containinganyreferenceto the coverageofthe association.

Section2. Theact of November25, 1970(P.L.716,No.232),known as
The PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarantyAssociationAct, is repealed.

Section3. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 12th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


